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‘lrhe Church at Corinth.* 

Lessons from St. Paul’s advice to his 
Converts. 

A very profitable time was spent in 
going through the first Corinthian letter. 
The readers of “Confidence” following 
this article with their Bibles will find it 
heipfui to go through this summary of 
the Epistle more than once. . 

Si~aii we turn to J Cor. i.? I will read from the 
firs! \-erse: “Paul, called Lo be an apostle of Jesus 
Chris! through the will of God, an’d Sosthenes 
our brorher. Unto the church of God which is aI 
CoriHth, to them ahat are sanctified in Christ 
Jesus. calied to be saints, with all that in every 
pixce call upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, 
both theirs and ours: Grace be unto you, and 
peace. from God our Father, and from the Lord 
Jesns Christ. I thank my God always on your 
behalf. for the grace of God which is given you 
br Jesus Christ; That in everything ye are en- 
riched by Him, in all utterance, and in all know-, 
iedge; Even as the testim,ony of Christ was 
confirmed in you: So that ye come behind in no 
gift ; waiting for the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ: n‘ho shall also confirm you unto the end, 
rhat ye may be blameless in the day of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. God is faithful, by whom ye were 
called unto the feliowship of His Son Jesus Christ 
our Lord.” 

living union with Him, but the aoostie speaks 
here in a remarkabie xvay of the unifying Power 
of rhe Holr Spirit, and of His marvellous activit) 
among HIS o\vn people utLerla_ surrendered 10 
Him. Paul speaks in this eplstie, too, of the 
utifailing law of love always to be made m’anifest 
among the Lord’s own. He speaks here also of 
the ultimate triumph of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and of all His own, in the glorious resurrection. 
In this epistle, LOO, he gives positive teaching 
concerning our Lord’s Supper, in which His 
foiiowrrs are Lo remember, in the memorials of 
tvhich ther partake, His death till He come. 
Also in &is epistle we are given the clearest 
teaching concerning the gifts in the Christian 
Church, and with reference IO the Resurrection. 

VERY POSITIVE TEACHIKG. 

1 N--anL us for a little while this afternoon to 
look rogeiher at this remarkable letter of the 
apostle to the church at Corinth. In the First 
Epistle we have the most positive teaching. He 
slrikrs no uncertain note as to the high calling of 
God and the vocation of the Church. YOU 

remember -not -on@ the very -positive teaching-. 
concerning -the call of -the Lord’s people into 

In this first chapter we notice, first of all, the 
faithful caliing of God our Father; how every one 
of the Lord’s redeemed ones, the Lord’s separated 
ones, is called into living union with the Lord 
Himself. In the ninth verse, wl$ch possibi3 
we .may regard as our keyword at this time 
we are told, “God is faithful, by whbm ve were 
calted unto the fellowship of His Son Jes&Christ 
our Lord”-- -, 
CALLED Ih‘TO .LIVIh‘G Uh’IOIi \VITH JEiUS CHRIST, 

called into co-operation with Him, called 
into fellowship with Him. May God the Holy 
Spirit make in real to us at this time that, as 
God’s own people, we are called with such a high 
calling into that mystical union. The greatest 
mysrery ever presented to this world is that union 
into which the Lord’s people are calied with 
Himself. We are to be brought into such living 
union with Himself that all that is ours br nature 
may go down to death, and all that is- His by 
right of being the Hoty and Blessed Son of God- 
all His power, all His wonderful wisdom, all His 
marvellous love, alt His wondrous compassion- 
all is to pass into ,those who are in union with 
Himself. It is not an outside union, but a union 
through-and-through ; _ we are baptised _by the _ 

--Holy Ghost into that oneness with Himself. God ~-. .- 
.has called us into this.+cn, into this mystical c,-‘.. : 
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(Th! Chtirch at Corlnth-contikkd.) - ‘_ results of sin, there being a complete obliteration 

of What I am into \vhat J4c is. Jesus Christ, 

:? 
renouncing here. or whate+er we may think of 
ourselves, in is not for us to dwell upon what we 

therefore, now is to be made to me all that J need, 
i ; 

are by nature, btit upon 
at every poidt of my nature. 

I 
OUR HIGH AND HOLY CALLING. 

i 
WHAT WE HAVE Ih’ Hlhl. . 

In the thirtieih verse ofthis first chapterwe read: 
In this first chapter we get very clearly A cali- 

f “Of Him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of Gbd is. 
inp. .I want ns, first of ail, to see our high RII~ 
holy calling, then I would like us 10 SW the COW 

I 
made unto ns wisdom, and righteousness, and cinct which the apostle warns against ; 111t.n to be 

sble to look at the consideration for 

-THE RAILWAY TO ‘I’rss~s-Fu. 
(By kind permission of the Editor of “Flamcs.‘e] 

others to which we are called; then 
lastly, to look at the crown and 
consummation in the fii~eenth chap- 
ter: “As we have borne the image OF 
the earthy, we shall also bear tile 
image of the heavenly.” 

For a few moments we look. first 
of all, at this high and hoi? caliirlg. 
You will notice that in the twenty- 
sixth verse it say: “S-e see vour 
calling, brethren. He has ‘just 
been enumerating what that callinp 
is. He has said that this church ha5 
come behind in no gift; ther have 
liberty in utterance, thev ar; fill! of 
knowledge, they are wai-ting for the 
coming of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
and in everything they are enriched 
by Him. And now he says, “Ye see 
Your calli~lg.‘: In the eighteenth 
verse he is seeking that they ma1 
know the potter of the Cross. “Thb 
Cross is to them that perish fooiish- 
ness; but unto us which are saved 
it is the power of God.” 

THE POWER OF THE CROSS-LIFE. 

There are thousands of Christian& 
to-day who will never know real 
union with Jesus Christ? orcause 
they fail to lino\v union with Him in 
His Cross, in His crocifixion. There 
are thousands LO-dray who are seek- 
ing to know the power of the resur- 
rection life of Jesus Christ. but will 
never know it because they faij to 
know Him in His crucifixion on tbr 
Cross. They shirk the Cross, and 
therefore they cannot have the Dower 
of Christ in their life; thev shi;k the 
Cross, and therefore th-ev cannot 
know the power of Jesus -Christ in 
His resurrection iife in their morthi 
bodies. It is only as we are given 
over to Him in His death that WC 
can know the power of His resor- 
rection life in our mortal bodies. -4s 
1on.g as we hold on to our reputation. 
or to some honour from man ; as long 
as we are seeking the applause of 
man, and holding on to everything 
that belongs to us bp nature, or bv 
position-social or otherwise--aTs 
long as we are trving to hold on to 
that we are rhi;king tile Cross. 

9 _ . 

the ignorance of sin and from al] that sin means. ye In&e up ana voru~mrrty ptd. ~O~L+S~V~S ltfi,Pr . . __ 

sanctification, and redemption.” 
unto US Wjsdonz. f believe that is saivation from 
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o\v the. real 
ioll life of Jesur Christ $1 hin irs. \\‘hen 

one of .them to “down iools,” as we should sar, 

then people ifi Jerusalem saw anyone going 0111 
-and .start out and tell others of. the wonderful 

bearing the cross upon their shoulder, they knew 
things God had done for them. 

ar once what that cross was meant lo be-that 
that man bearing the cross was going out to be 
crucified. And when you and I voluntarily take 
up the Cross i1 is that we may be crucified upon 
it, put to death; that we shall be put to death by 
others as we have voluntarily yielded ourselves to 

s the Cross. Onlv as .we know the power of the 
Cross in our daiip life, only as we are saved from 
our self-life xud from every form of sin a11d every. 
thing that belongs to the oid liie, onI\* as we d.ir 
up011 that Crozs cau we know the revi\-inK potye! 
of the resurrrctiou lifr of Jesus Christ in our 
spirit, soui? a11d body. 

. 
Sou see. then, that your calling, first of ali, i, 

for the Cross-not for the Cross standing outside 
Jerusalem two thousand years ago, but the Cross 
upon which you are crucllied unto the world and 
the world onto you. the Cross that you and I have 
10 take up daiiy and die upon. that the iife of 

Jesus mav be made manifest to-da!. before othera. 
Tile world is still seeking LO see Jesus. and it 
xvii; oniy set Him as it sets Him in you arrd me 
with our~icIve5 0uI of the way. (Spole~r in n,r 
~r~rkmxtim fougur, nud izferpreied: “For wrii’.. 
mws if 1I.J.~ a7iffe,r, IlC ,uas crrrcz~ed {or 0111 sim 
0 cc0 rdirtg lo fhe Scr<~fnres. axd He -was buried. 
mrd He ii’fu m*a,rz~>sfed ag&r. As thozr dosf go fo 
fhnt Cross andgo ixtu thnfgmve, He shall rise 7r.b 
i>L firer and He shall be seen. As fkort d&t holdm 
fu thiue owrc thou cazst xof hnve His; as fhot‘ 
dosf hold OIL to Urine OZVL good reputafiolr, fhou 
mui mf hrnue His; as fhou dost hold m fu i7mf 
which is thiac ozw, fhox dosi low fhaf zhich is 
His oivx. Thou musi chonsc b~f;reen fhr out czxd 
f/w o!hcr.‘~) “1-e see yo~~r caiiing! brethren.” 
I-our caiiillg, first of all: is the Cross, thn: you 
mav know rhe power of God in your lift? for the 
C&b is the power of God unto salvation-utter- 
most salvation for spirit, soul, and bodx, to ever>-- 
one Ihat believeth. 

TtiE DA~GE+ OF. RESTLESSSESS. _ : 

If J-&U wiil.‘turn & the seventh chapter,-veries 
Iwenlv Lo twenty-four, you will see that there 
again-the apostle-speaks ofa calling. “Let ever) 
man abide in the same calli~~g wherein be was 
caiied: Art thou called being a servant? care 
not for it: LUI if thou mayest.be made free. use it 
rather. For he that is called in the Lord, being a 
servant, is the Lord’s freeman; likewise also he 
that is called? being free, is Christ’s servant. 
‘I-e are bought with a price; be not ye the ser- 
vants of men. Brethren, let every man, wherein 
he i.5 tailed, therein abide with God.” The earl! 
Chris:ians were strangeiy moved to restlessness. 
Thev had passed through such wonderful changes. 
S”& marvelious experiences. Having been 
brought out of idolatry and heathen darkness 
into the giorious light and libert>- of the children 
of God; having suddeni: been called out of that 
awful bondage into glorious liberty and freedom, 
out of the oppression of the enemy into the 
glorious iight of God’s Holy Spirit; having been 

There has been something of that kind of 
experience since the Holy Ghost has come to us 
in Pentecostal power. hlany people have been 
seeking to go and tell others of their experiences. 
Very timely, therefore, does the apostle’s warning 
come to us: “Let evtry man abide in the same 
calling wherein he was called of God.” As Ihe 
apostle was looking at them in that dav he would 
mean, “Stay where you are until God ‘moves vou 
out, and wi;eu God mows vou, go on with Him.” 
It is a very safe message ior us at all times, be- 
cause RS sow as ever we have got the wonderful 
new experience of the Baptism oi’rhe Holv Ghost, 
and are made so pioriously free, and hgve such 
liberty of utterance, our minds become illuminated 
with Divine truth, and we see the whole Eible lit 
up and made piain, and as we read and re-read 
the messages of God it seems to us that we are 
set so free that we must run and tell others. Bu: 
the Lord \~\‘ants us to stay M here \ve are ul::il He 
mo\-eb, and when He move\ on, and onlv then. 
u’e are to move on with Him. Some Pen;ecosrxl 
people wili under-atand !vhat I mean about this. 
This moving to and frc, this moving about so 
quickiy may be an exprriet;ce which i> par:ly 
brought about by the po\ver of the enemy. The 
e;lrmy may keel) us so occupied ir; running IO and 
fro that \ve faii to show the high: where we are, 
and to minister in the power of the Holy Spirit 
\vhere He has piaced us. 
where we are. 

He needs light exactly 
\Vr have been called to the king- 

dom at such a time, just at this time, and we are 
to let our light shine now and where we are. 1 
beiieve that what the apostle said in those davs 
s‘no111d be .rcpeatrd to-day by the power df the 
Holy, Spirit. Let everv man and woman’abide 
xvherr they arc, ,and a&de theie with.God, until 
God moves on? and when He moves on, lel them 
move on with Him. .. (Spoketr in an xnRr~oz~‘n 
~OX~US alrd irrterpreted: “Behold the &ZL~ and fhr 

.piliczr. The cloud sfayed ozwr ihem, and a&ether 
, jar a day, or a meek, or a month, fhey abode where 

IAP clo~rd stayed, ihey abode u,lder the c&Id; and 
.arhen thr c+ud rose up axd moved on, theyfollowed 
the cloud. Sorrow and a rough pathayv lie before 
-fhose who choose therr owx WRY, &fore those isho 
_sfep out offhe will of God.“) 

IViii you turn back to the first chapter for a 
moment: “1-e see your caiiing, brethren.” After 
he has spoken about the calling to the Cross, and 
the c&iiing to abide where we are? the Hots Spirit 
would have us look 10 the caiiiog to reno;& all 
that we have by nature, so that we ma\- apore- 
bend that which is for 113 in Christ Jesus. In-the 
second cha.pter he says he spoke not in rhe words 
which man s wisdom taught him, neither with an 
eloquence that was his because of his culture or 
education. The apostle had sat at the feet of, 
Gamaliely he had been trained in Greek culture, 
he was a master of languages; he was on& who 
had been welt trained, disciplined. and educated. 
But he says: “These things I renotince and lay 
on one side, and use not the wisdom of man, nor 
rhe knowledge that I carried before as a ctlltured 
man, lest I should have the faith of those to whom 



The Urigody Fe&t.. .- &&n again bv the pow& of the blood of 
m l&us-if that cs not true of vou. brother 

. An Address at Kingsway Hall by 
Pastor Stephen JefIreys.’ 

. I 

I will just read one verse-Dan. v., 27 : 
“TEKEL: Thou art weighed in the bal- 
ances, and art found wanting.” 

This chapter altogether is the wind-up 
of an ungodly feast, a sad wind-up. Now 
I think it will do us all;good to remember 
that the life of everyone of us here is 
either a godly or an ungodly feast; and it 
is going to end up in a sad end, or in 
4ory and bliss. 23 A multitude of LIS here 
know that it is a godly fezst. 

or sister, your life is an ungodly feast. 
Jesus died to bring us to God, and there 
is only one way given in Scripture that I 
know of by which peo@e .can be brought 
to God. John declared .it when he said, 
“Bring forth fruits meet for repentance.” 
Have y.ou come that -way? If not, you 
have never come to God. ‘&Ye must,” 
says the M’ord of God, “be boru again.” 
Ma\ the Lord wake us up ill this service 
to-iight to knoxv where we are standing 
with regard to the.greaL salvation He has 
offered to us. Otherwise, our life is going 
to wind LIP in a very ungodly feast. 

I ._ 

Is Tmxsax PROVINCE. 
(B\- kind permission of the Editor of “Flames.“! .~ 
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BSCONFIDENCE.” 1 .JULI’-AUGUST, 191f. _ : 

sad end of that tingod!y feast! M&y the’ i7O; knpw what-‘he’.did. He had taken 
Lord to-night-bring us Into ,a godly one, .- the vessels .of the. temple :to’ drink wine, 
because the time is short. Belshazzar and the hand came upon’the wall. You 
was seized with consternation when that know what God’s Word savs: “Ye are 
hand appeared upon the wall. 

To-day I see the hand of God upon the 
wall. Why? Because we and other 
nations have been indulgi?g- in an un- 
godly feast, instead of keepmg ourselves 
separate for God. There is urgent need 
for a Day of National Humiliation and 
I’raver, and for a casting away of idols. 
God:.5 hand is upon the nail, from a 
national point of viexv. And if your life 
is an ungodi)- feast, that hand is sooner 
or later going to appear on the %a11 to 
you individually. Ma)- the Spirit of God 
arouse us v.-ho are God’s children to h 
sense of our duty. Whal do we see in 
the land to-da\-? The \vhole nation march- 
ing to its doom, not oni>- oIj the Eul-opealj 
fields, but in this great ~lngodly City and 
in e\sery rd\vn in Wales. Especiali? are 
the young n’omen being carried a\vay b! 
the pieasures of the~world. The hand is 
to-day appearing upon the wail. God xvi11 
not be mocked b>: a church that is mingled 
up with everyrh1n.g that is worldly and 
ungodly. He never meant His Church to 
do that, ‘but to be separate unto Himself. 

the temple of the Holy Gho<t.‘J Shall .I 
take this matchless body to anythingThat 
is worldly, and theu take it to the Com- 
munion rail on Sunday morning? That 
is. the xvay to bring the hand upon the 
wall. We are to-day facing a calamity, 
facing a catastrophe. It is the hand of 
God upon the wall. Pentecost called 
out a chosen people separate’ from the 
world, a peculiar people, strangers and 
pilgrims. God’s people in this world are 
strangers, but they are pilgrims on their 
xvay home. I thank God thai I am on m> 
\vay home rejoicing, and I do not fear the 
hand upon the wall. 

\\-hat did Belshazzar do? He called in 
the magicians; he calied in the astrologers. 
It may be that tie had paid them a good 
saiary every month. He called them in 
as he thought they would be able to in- 
terpret the writing. But they could do 
nothing with it. ‘This world has failed to 
understand God’s handwriting; and it will 
fail, because .we must be “born again” in- 
order to know our Father’s handwritino 
The wisdom of this worid failed, and it% 
a failure to-day. \Ve see to-da): our land 
getting worse and worse, -and It will go 
on getting lvorse until the Lord of Life 
appears. He is coming very soon ; Jesus 
is coming again. The astrologers and 
magicians could not interpret the writing. 

‘But thev had heard of one, Daniel, and 
the\- sa;b he could reveal these secrets. 
-4s -we kno\x-, Daniel was called in, and 
he interpreted the message, “Thou art 
weighed in the balances, and art found 
wanting.” 

There is no wonder that the hand of 
-God. is 011 the \\-a11 to-day: To.a gr,eat 
extent we have pro\-oked God. 0 Spirit 
of God, come upo~: us and give-us such a 
vision of Calvary a5 \vt never had ‘before, 
and bring LIS do\vn at the feet of Jesus. 
Oh! for another John the Baptist: oh, for 
another Jeremiah ; oh, for another Isaiah- 
prophets of God. Oh, for people that 
speak in the name of the Lord, peopie 
who fear not the face of m&i, but declare 
the whole counsel of God and thereby 
seek to bring ‘oack the .nhtion to Him. 
There is a terribie condition of thi,<gs 
existing. Where are your daughters, 
mothers? Where are your boys, mothers? 
Some of them are in the pleasures of the 
world. There is only one hope for this 
sin-cursed world, a& that is Holy Ghost 
power. Let us pray God to send us HoI? 
Ghost power to separale us from ali that 
is sinful and worldly. God forbid that we 
should take this temple of God after to- 
night to the pleasures of this world. Do 
not provoke the hand of God to-write upon 
the wall, do noi bring His hand in judg- 
ment against you. “Flee from the wrath 
to come.” J wish I had the voice of an 
archangel to-night. If I were speaking ii: 
st. l’aul’s Cathedral I would dir-x: the 
people’s attention to the judgments of 
God, and warn them to “flee from the 
wrath to’come.” 

The hand of God is upon the wall. God 
has a way of weighing people. He is a 
Gpd of judgment, as well as a God of love, 
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THE WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION. __-_- 
AT KIh’GSWAY HALL, LONDON. 

SOME NOTE5 BY THE RE\-. A. A. BODDI’. 

After a holy and helpful \Vhit-Sunda! 
at Sunderland, the U’riter journeyed up 
to London for Conference Week at the 
Kingslvav Hall. The attendances were 
good, very good. On the whole it was, 
as Pastor Saxby said, one of ,the best (for 
him, he said, the very best) of the London 
Pentecostal Conferences. There were no 
signs in the meetings of the Pentecostal 
Movetient slackening or dying down. 
Kingsway Hall is an ideal bullding for a 
largely-attended Conference. It is ver! 
central, atid in a. splendid ne\v thorough- 
fare,.ne& tq the Strand and to Holborn. 
The large Hall is comfortable,and good for 
sound. The Convener (hlr. Cecil Polhill) 
had much to encourage him, both on the 
platform and in the Hall. He gave ver! 
practical and earnest introductions and 
short Bible Readings in opening the 
meetings, atid extended a warm welcome 
at the commencement of the first meeting 
on Whit-Monday. 

Bra. Moser (Southsea), who followed. 
spoke on-the important subject of urgent, 
persistent, and clamorous Faith. Bro. 
Kent, of Horden Colliery (C,o. Durham), 
told of the blessings of Pentecost -at that 
place and the power of God in their open- 

meetings where many received healing or 
the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 

Pastor-Bacon (Plymouth) is a strong 
representative of Pentecost. He said to 
the Writer that at one time he \vas an 
ardent Protestant conLroversialist, but 
the Holy Spirit had taken away the bitter- 
ness now, while his upinions were un- 
changed. His addresses on God’s plans 
and \vork \vere earnest and convincit:g. 

Mrs. Walshaw (Halifax) is a11 accep:- 
able and \vclcome speaker always. On 
Isaiah xi. she d\velt 011 the character 01 

the Spirit as revealed in the person of our 
Lord. .4t a meeting of Leaders she gave 
a convicting address on the word “NUST.” 
It 1~~s 011 the need ofsupporting hlisbion- 
ar\- effort. She said she ~vas in touch 
\vi;l; i3 Nissionary Societies. The Nib- 
sion at Halifax gave ~500 last y:ar to 
Foreign Mis.siun-nlostly the xlfls of 
\vorlting people. ;i poor woman ilad rold 
her she could I!OT aKord to give a sut- 

scription of 5,‘- a year as thev onl\. had 

18 -‘a \veek cornin: iu; btlr i;~stexh she 
~vouid gdadl? yl\.e Gd a \\,rek. *Thr rrui: 
of Sirs. IT;;iish;i\\‘, . . 

ilclaress \vas a great 
humbling it1 pl-a!-er by leader.- \vhu XC- 
knowiedged ho\v poor had been their 
efforts for Fol-eign 3lissions. 

Another addre>s by Mrs. Walshalv \vas 
on Le\-. vi.? S-12: The laying o( t hr wood 
every morning up011 the altar 3:.nlbollsed 
our offering our Human Life IO God firs: 
thing every day. God’s Iire xvii/ reducr 
it at last to ashes,.jusr in touch \\.lth tilt 
Lamb of God, and then crimes braut! lur 
ashes, etc. These ashes are very precious, 
they are carried carefully into i* cleal: 
place (Lev. vi.? 11). 

Mrs. Crisp gave a remarkable ex- 
positioc of the first Epistle to the 
Corinthians. (See page 51.) 

Pastor Saxby is a verv earnest brother. 
He has a “Home” in I\‘orth London at 
Harringay. He has suffered willingiv 
for his convictions, and had to leave hi; 
church. He reminds one of Brother 
Wigglesworth in his joyful sincerity. 
He spoke from Matt. x. with power. 
Progress iti Pentecost was his subject. 
It should. not be a. Monument? but a 
“Movement.” He gave a Bible Reading 
from the Book of Ruth. He noted pro- 
gress in her work: . 

1st, She gleaned hands full. Then 
---m2nd;--She had her apron filled; and ~~ 

3rd, She got the whole e$ate, .for 
‘;I? 



: 
>he be&me the bride of Boaz. IVe sh’ajl 
only have a-place~in the Bride if the 1,ord 
chooses to place. us 1 here. tie \vill 
orobablv gra;lt it not to those who seek 
;o. be-in-the Bride, but to those who seek 
Him. 

Brother and Sister Hollis, hlission- 
;tries fronr Bolivia, gave graphic accou~~ts 
of the ljfe ‘and work. and sang in both 
India11 and Spanish. ‘1‘hc.v have recentI> 
been baptised in the Holy Ghost n.ith Ihe 
Sign of ‘To~\Kues. 

converted in cohsequence. He’had been 
out in the field, and had much to thank 
God for in N. China. In China there was 

Ist, The open door. 
Znd, The open mind. 

He asked for prayer that there might also 
be 3rd, The open heart. 

The Annual P.M.U. Meeting was held 
on Wednesday, h,Iay 30th, at 7 p.m. Our 
hlissionarirs were speciali\ renlembered 
in prayer, and Mr. Polhill described their 
work and locations. T~YO Students gave 
testimonies, and the ofiering? amounted 
to about A90. 

/ 

Pastor Inchcombe, a.ho with his \vifr 
(50 wonderfully restored, and at the mettl- 

ingb) has had a Holines >lission in 
Crovdon for about 36 years, spoke on his 
special theme of Holiness; as also did 
Bra. Parr, fc.rmerly of Preston, uon’ at 
the Hendon Aerodrome Works. 

Miss .Julia Lowe, from India, gave a 
telling address on the oil which filled the 
widow’s vessels and paid her debt. 

Pentecostal people if they xvou\d take the 
“Flonev” to stand for God’s -best. ‘This 

Our hlissiodarv E&o. john ..Bkldsen Hone\-’ Eater is verv. vet-v keen after 
-(from Leith)~is likely to ;etyrn-to North --hone>‘,-nothing will kiep bin; &..~ Th&e 

. 

China in the-autumn. .: He told .how his is a little bird yhich ,also is .eager. for 

At the last meeting, afLer opening words 
from the Conveuei (and the U’riterj, Bro. 
Homer gave an earnest testimol?c fro& 
the words (1 Cor. XV., j8! “Be \-e-stead- 
fast, unmoveabie, always abouuding in 
the work of the Lord.” ’ 

In the course of his address he des- 
cribed an interestiny little animal in 
Central Africa, known as “The Hone-i 
Eater.” There were lessons for thk 

Thursday. May 31~t. Addresses zere 
given this -day by Pastor Archer and bv 
Brothers Carter, Wm. Black, G. Vale, 
etc. At 5 p.m. there xvac: H !vell-attended 
Evangeltstic Meetlug a~ \vhich there tvere 
col~~er.5ions and much blessing. The 
addresses were given iav Brother Stephen 
Jeffreys, O! South i?aie~~ auci Brother 
Archer. 

Friday. June 1st. .4t the. mornillgr 
meeting Mr. Polhiil swkt from the 
words : “Let God”; an’d Bro. Smith 
Wigglesworth expounded I Cor. xiii., 

espycially referring 10 xii., ver. 31 : “Covet 
earnestly the bekt gifts.” The Ho]\ 
Ghost alone can cause us rightly to covdt 
the best gifts. A WXII \rho has not been 8 
baptised in the Holy Spirit will not covet 
the gifts ; he may even write a,oainsr - . 
them. 

bra. Davis, of Llanelly. South IYale?, 
(one of Pastor Stephen Jrffrevs’ converts 
and workers), toid ho\v he -had been a 
sufferer from epileptic fits, and 1~0,~ for 
five months had been f.rte o\~ing to the 
help of Pastor Jeffreys. 
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and ‘do&n’t tii6d. Siings at all.’ ’ He me&s 
&s&‘@41t%t~h tries to strike.him in the 
eye,~but hd’?ticns ..z$’ somersatlt, and the 
serpent only: ‘itrikes -his shaggy back. 
Horned animhls thruit :at him’ an’d cast 
him into the pridkly thorns, but he so& 
is up again and after .honey.- He is .very 
determined, and never lets go. Christians 
are to ,be equally persistent in pursuing 
the heavenly things. 

THE wcm TESTAMENT LEAGUE. i ’ 
- 

Pastor Stephen Jeffreys gave the 
last message of the Conference-a mes- 
sage for any unsaved in that gathering. 

It was from Daniel v., 27: “Thou art 
weighed ‘in 
wanting.” 

the balances, and found 

There mav be ungodly feasts in some 
hearts or lcves,, and to these come the 
.awful warnings of the text. (F,or a fuller 
report of t,hi,s -rnc+qe see page 54.) 

There were some who came up to the 
front? and the preacher dealt with them. 

Then came the last prayer and the 
blessing. The people were \.erT reluctant 
to ~0, and sang again and agam 

“And crown Him Lord of’ali,” 

with ha& uplifted, and faces lit up with 
holy joy. . 

Military Membership, 
j_ -. 

WORK AMONG OUR SOLDIERS. 

The friends who so kindly sent subscriptions 
to the Editor df ‘.‘Confidence” will be glad to 
know something abour the careful giving out 
of these Testaments. 

We will takethe work on one recent summer 
afternoon xvith our troops. It is a scene in a 
barrxk-yard abnut 1’4.5 p.m. There are r;um- 
bers of wooden tabies and forms without backs 
in the open air. .On the tables large box?ls of 
strong tea, and thlcl: slices of ‘bread and jam. 
Seated, there a sunburnt company ,of ‘hungrx 
and thirsty men in khaki, who have mostly just 
finished a day’s xvork. 

l l + 

Certainlv the tientecostal Movement as 
represented at the Kin,osivay Hall is going 
on with God and deepening all the time. 

A.A.B. 

-(The Ungodly Feast-continued from page 55.) 

iq the day just preceding the Lord’s first 
.coming. Then, as now, the world was in 

~’ a clotid of sin. The prophet Malachi tells 
us that Israel in his- day offered polluted 
bread upon the altar, that they mingled in 
worldliness. So it is in our land to-day. 
May the Spirit-of God come and.move us. 
There is oni>- one may to move thisworld. 
,The wisdom of the world is a total failure. 
But, praise God, the HoI: Ghost is not a 
failure, and under His gwdance I am not 
ashamed to declare a full Gospel, I am not 
ashamed to declare the truths as they are 
in God’s Word. I go up and down tbe . . _ 

gland taking missions, and wherever 1 go 
I see people hungering for the Bread of 
Life. The young people will not have the 

This is one of my visiting days. 1 just iool, 
in at the orderlv room:foi instructions 
quite all right, sir. ‘S’oti’jl find the men i,i’E’,‘s 

I ._ ; I 

yard to-day, as it $‘s’o-*fine; thes are at tea.” 
I carry two heavy:‘.bags,. containing Pocket 
League Testaments‘ and also bright religious 
reading (granted by’ the R.T.S.),. Some men 
clear the end of one of the tables for me! and J 
spread out my attractive supplies. 
while they go on with their tea. 

I speak 
I said, “I have 

given about 2.000 Gospels to the men at the 
front and here in England. U’ho would like 
one to-day 5” 

l l .* 

Promptiy comes the answer from .a score 0: 
more: “Thank you kindiy, sir; I’11 take enc.” 
“Then you must fill up this card jar me: and 
promise to read it.whenever you can,” I repiy, 
For half-an-hour or so I am very busycindeed 
and at last depart with a sheaf of cards signed 
and filied in, and my bags empty instead df full. 
The men are most grateful. With some I have 
an earnest talk, and they are thankful for 
Roller Tracts. _. 

l l l 

I first real&d the.value of this League when 
I was in France in the first year of the war. 
A Christian -major; who--also-.w%s -5 ceikor, 
spent his spare time in giving..to the -men in 



vas telling-someone about a 
just spoken to me, and said, 

“He was converted at one of our open-air 
‘meetings.” The major standing by said, “l!m 
glad to hear that word, .‘converted’; people 
dori’t use it sb much as they did some years 

* ago.” Then he’told me of his experiences in 
giving the P.L. Testaments, and how very 
occasionally he met with rebuffs unexpectedly. 

l + + 

Another rec’cnt scent in my work xvas insidc 
a garrison hospital not far a\va>:. The men 
\vere in bed, or sitting up in their flue ciothes. 
Here was a long.service cavalry man raci;eC 
with rheumatism. Hc nearly iost his iife in 
France on a runaway “\l’aler” (from India), 
which dashed its brains out against a wall in 
its biind fright, and he was thrown thirty feet. 
Hc said, “\vou know the place, for you \\:cre 
there.” He was thankful for a copy of God’s 
M’ord. Lirtic tracts and booklets and ilios- 
trated Gospeis arc most. appreciated after 
broth+ talks as to experiences and escapes 
at the Front. 

We have been visited by the hea+enly ho&,‘and 
some have been sweet]?; singing and speaking in 
other tongues in this httle corner of the wilder- 
ness where it is still snowing, being the eighth 
month we have had snow, yet, praise God, the 
heavenly fire has been burning. One dear 
Chinese. who tramped some hundreds of miles 
here. rcceixred ~hr Holy Spirit in a \vonderfuI 
xvax, anti tilt dear Lord gave us this message 
througil thih Ll-other in prrfrct English, ‘CJesus is 
cominr SOO~,~’ and “Jesus is calling.” This has 
beer] a birssed impetus to US. because this Chinese 
cannot speak English. 

+ t. l 

I have recently forwarded to the Honorar! 
%.zretarv o! the Pocket Testament League a 
number bf subscriptions:-Alis_ E.J.H., fl ; 
Miss hI.P.P., IO/-; Mrs.hS., lOi-: nlrs.E.C.B., 
26 6!-; Miss B., I!?/-; G.A.,Si-; Alrs.\i’., 23 3:-; 
Eiiezer Grifliths, Omaha, U.S.A., fl; Rlrs. 
R.E. (Ocean Grove), 21; Mrs. G.A.P. (Canada), 
G/S. These kind donors are readers of “Con- 
fidence” who hare generously responded to my 
appeal. The League is continuing to suppl) 
me most helpfuiiy as my suppiies run out and 
drafts go oat overse3s. 

.,< . 

A third &enc.~ It was about 10 o’clocli on .a 
S:mday morning. The C.O. of the Regimental 
Stores kindly has a table placed for my League 
Testaments kd Boo&lets in the open air beside 
ihe entrance. 

Between 80 and 90 men came marching \\-ith 
a swing round the corner and were brought to 
the “halt.” They had to go in for boots, caps, 
equipment, etc. With the permission of their 
officers I told them about the Pocket Testa- 
ment League, and then passed down the lines. 
Eager hands were put oyt, and soon they were 
busy with pencils filling m fhe cards. Withoyt 
interfering with the disciplme or the work rn 
;,,d 1 was abie individually to supply them 

. “When you get over to France you 
will prize those Testaments, and especially in 
the time of danger they will be a great comfort 
to you.” Nearly every man also asked for a 
copy of my booklet, “Real Angels at Mans.” 

l f l 

. 

Secondl,x~. we asked the Lord for a plain mes- 
sa.gr, briny somewhat timid of interpretation, 
brcnu,e flesh is so subtle. Then another old 
Chinese. over seventy, spoke in tongues, and was 
iuli of 111~ UPW wine of the Kingdom. Others 
xv‘rrr rejoiciug and some weeping. Then the 
dear Lord sang rhrough the t\vo missionaries. 
-\\‘hn! raprure ! Jus! a foretaste of the hravenlv 
joy. Then z fathe and three sons brought thefr 
mother s~mr miirr on a s:rrtcher. II\\’ e prayed, 
and. praise Je\trs. a few days after they came 
and said she evils \vrii. 

.%nother time we were caiird LO a house where 
there was a \‘oung gil-1 demon-possessed. Prayer 
1~2s offered. and naturali\- she 1va.h deiivcred. I -_ 
sag. natrrt-ally, because i: 1s jnsl jike Je,us to do 
such kind actions. Then we event to another 
placr where a man had been bound because he 
xa. 50 fWce, bit: he broke loose, and went to a 
doclor’s ahop w‘orrr he .created a disturbancr. 
ZIanx Chinese II’CW there beholding his ravings. 
_4f\er some time we went in aud b.ound the demon 
in Jehus’ Same. and the iion became like a lamb, 
quite calm and peaceiui, and ou the Sabbath he 
was aI tne meeunr, so you see we have much to 
praise Jesus for. ThiS also means much wailing 
upon God. Oh! we are so helpless withbut the 
precious. Holy. Spirit. Thousands knox this. bnt 
they won’i’ilet Hi& work His own wise wat’. 
Man, ci$y; God. the Potter. The ciay rebels, the 
pot ia m,arred---such i, man wiihoul the Hoi? 
Spirit. I pram much for you, dear ones; -do, 
please. pray f;lr us. 

Sours affectionttelv in Him, 
BRO:PERCS BRlSTOlV. ~~ : 

Lungmen Hsien. 
Chih Li. 

(The Church at Corinth-contioned from page 53,) 

hold of that which Christ was now made~ unto 
him. He says in verses fourand five: “h,y speech 
and my preachin.g was not with enticing ~wtiids~ 
of man’s wisdom, but in demonstration of the 
Spirit and of power: That your faith should not 
stand in the wisdom of men, but in the .power of 
God.” . . , 

THE HOLY. GHOST.THb DEMONSTRATOR. ,:_ .’ 
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IF-- 
](Tbe Church at Corinth-continued,) 

i, . 
‘_ furter will not come onlo you; but if I depart I 

i 
will send Him unto you. And when He is come 
He will reprove the world ofsin. and of righteous- 

: ness, and of judgment.” TMI word “ComforLer” 
,. : does not express all thai the Holy Spirit is me, 

to be 1” x-01; or 1” me; and n&it her does the word 
“Paracl&e.” IL seems as though we could get 
no word that could exp,re.ss ali that the Holy 
gc,it can be to every ilwlividual who receives 

I . For He was to -be not oniy an Advocate, 
but much more than thxl; lie \\‘a~ to be ,,ot 
01;ly a CO~I~~I~YI-, h: much moie tilxrl that. H e 
was to bc One \vho s1o.A airj!lghidr, or stood b! 
rhe side of xrlother-. xvho .\tood side ‘by side as the 
most complete Guide, Coun\elior. Friend, Helper. 
Hea-e the apoy!ie ~a~4 that Hr slood alongside of 
him as the Dc~no~~~:i-xtol-. II e 5errn5 to have got 
the thougIlt that he WR% in the iabo%l”r~, and as 
he \vas lectur-iug to the propir the Sc;ellce Master 
Himsrif \vab .stalldin,y al”;l,~~ide drnlo~lstralin~. 
1 lovi I” see the Iio!y Spir-il workiyg iikc tbx: 
aiol,gsicie a speaker. Tne speaker 1s 5peaking 
while ~hr HOI\- Ghozt i> dumon~xati~lg. ltisthe 
dem”ll,ti-aiion of thr Spirir IhA1 we are \vanting 
to-day as a power 111 oul mid-i. The xpoatir 
bprxkx of CIII-irt’s womjcrinl :aivatioI!. I he Hoi_\. 
Sairit demun~trating. / S/x7Ho1 irl ~21 zllrXxo:i*>z 
fox~ue. used i~ltrrjreied: “Did He noi sub, * 3ir 
slrnli giorif? rllc, jor Ht- sizdi tn.& of m2tze nud 
sir022 it rrnfo yorf”‘.2) (S/joficn ia ~71, 217zl2Joii,72 
fo~rgrrc, mrd irrferpwfrd : Ii 0 ?‘c 5Oll.s of IIIE,i$ 
sfa~zd stii2 nnd SEE I7w den~ausfmfio7~ of’ 
the Holy Ghosf. “) He swan& aiong>idr: He 
is L‘he Dcmonetrator, and He wautb to drmon- 
sIrate er-erv time. He wa,,ts to drmonstrn~r 
in Abe healing of the sick xvhen fuli salva- 
tion is being taught; He wants to demonstrate 
before the worid in the opening of rhc e!.rs oi tire 
biind: ~hxt Christ i> a Saviour from the past guilt 
of bin--He xvarll s to do that every mime salvation 
is spoken of. He is the Demonstrator. So Paul 
saps. “1 rvas wiiiitlg to renounce the wisdom -of 
my OW’II words, muck as 1 vaiued them, and m> 
“UXI education, much as I thoupht of ir and much 
a> xas Ihe troubie which I to”<. to acquire it, for 
lhe sake ot the demoo~rration of the Holy Ghoht 
and of-o”\\.er that would work aiong%r of me. 
1 cra& to be. as Chris: had &en up in me.” 

r The Holy Ghost 31aud> alongside as the Demon- 
SLTR,OT. and He demonstrate>. 

THE GREAT REVEALER. 

?iot onI>- is He the Uemonstraror; He is aiso 
the Revealer. Look at v&rses nine and ten of the 
second chapter: “Eye bath not seen. nor ear 
heard, neither have entered intothe heart oimat~, 
the things which God hath prepared for them 
that love Him. But God hath revealed them unto 
us by His Spirit.” The eve hati] not perceived it, 
the ear ha:h no: received- i:. the heart hath no, 
conceived it, but God bath reveaied it. TO-da)- 
wq are constaotiy getting that which men’s eyes 
are seeing. and lvhich men’s ears are hearing, 
and which men’s hearts are conceiving: but God 
the Holy Ghost is the Revealer of things that eye 
can never look into, nor ear ever- receive, nor . 

Speaking stiii of the reveiation of the Spirit, the 
apostle says in rhe last verse of the second chau- 
ler, ‘.But we have the mitld of Christ.” Tbr mir;d 
of Christ call onlv be given to those \vho are will- 
ing to ier their m>nci go for the sake of receiving 
Him. 

Having caiied at:rntion to the high caliinp of 
God. we wili pa>> on to look at 

THE COSDI’CT. 

Let me r-mpha5i.e again that rhi, call ia a cali 
into living union \viril Jesus Christ. I beiirx-e 
there is a cseici deal of fantastic notion to-da\ 
re,<-xrdin:g what ia mean! bv union with Christ. 
fiut tilib ia lhc union. the living. mysticai union 
with Him. ‘brought a’bout by God the Hoiy Spirit, 
xvho brings UC inro “nellebb with Christ ah we let 
y” ali Lbiit is ours! and that we seek to hoid to 
for- our own nat~tral graiiiicatioc, so ab to have 
ullioll with Cnribt ~hrouph His Cross. Ir, the 
third cbap:er rile auostir had been givin_g them 
some warningb. Then if you look at the fourth 
chapter. and the fourteenth verse: you find tha: 
he sa!‘s. “I Iv-rite not these things IO shame you. 
bu:. as my bei”Ved son,! I warn YOU.” He boilnds 
NOW three of rhese xvarninps, an’d I believe the! 
need to be emphasised to-day amongat us. 

(TO EE COSYINUED.) 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

The meetings in All Saints’ Vicarage, Fuilveli 
Road, Sunderland, are on Mondays at 7-3~. \ve 
have had visitor-s from Silksworth from time to 
time who have given stirring- testimonies 10 God’s 

goodness. Bro. J. Tetchner 15. Raker Baths 
Road, Sunderland) has also visited us betlvee~. 
his other engagements. He told us of his srirritrg 

times in \\ales, especiali>- at Toil-y-pa&v at 
1Yhitsuntide. 

l t . 

Lance-Corporal C. H. Thorley,[I’. X141, N.F.P.. 
c/o A.P.O., S. 44. B.E.F.. France) who \vrote au 
earllest letter as I” the Coming of the Lord,.is 
now in a quiet little Frelwh village. He m&sea 
his Christian companions. but writes: “Neverthe- 
less I rejoice, because I real& the presence of 
Him 1ho hath said: Lo, I am with you al\vays.” 
\Ve are sure he would be glad to receive art en- 
couraging letter. 

t t l 

Bra. G. Allen (writing from Sanders Soldiers’ 
Home, Quetta, Baluchistan, aia India) writes to 
tell us how he received the Baptism in the Holy 
Ghost. He was prejl!diced against the P&tte- 
costal people, but at last journeyed 200 miles, and 
since then he tells of eight baptlsed and speaking 
in -“Toi~gues.‘‘-~-He -asks if there mare -any-Pente---- .--~- 
costal people at Nortll Shields or near; 
such friends would wriwto him. 

Perhaps 
-. _ ~. .- .- 



The Pentecostal Missionary Union (0r”P.M.U.“) for Great Britain and Ireland dates its commence- 
ment from a meering held in All Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland, on January 9th, IslY, when a Council 
was formed. Mr. Cecil Polhill! of Howbury Hall, Bedford, was chosen as President, hlr. T. H. hlundcli. 
30, Avondale Road, Crovdon, is Hon. Sec., hIr. \V. Glassby, “tadvfield,“~Renhold, Bedford, is Hon. 
Treasurer and Missionar; Box Secretary), the Rev. A. A. Boddy is Editorial-Secretary, and other acting 
members of the Council are Mr. John Leech, K.C.. 11. Herbert Street. Dublin ; Mr. Ernest \Vm. hloser, 
Hebron. St. Da1:id.s Road, Southsea; Mr. H. Small. 45. Belvedere Road. Upper Kor\vood. London, S.E.; 
>lr. Smith 1Viypiesxvorth. 50. Victor Road. Bradford; Mr. Ed. J. G. Titterington. hl.A., Hon. Principal 
of the alrn’s Tiaining Home; and Mrs. Crisp, Lady Princioal of the II‘omen’s Training Home. 

There is a P.hl.U. Home for \Vomen Candidates a: 116, King Edward Road. S. Hackney, 
and the Caodicia~es are prcoarrd by Mrs. Crisp iof 19. Gascoyne I;oad, S. Hackney, London, PI’.E.j. 
The hIen’s London Trainiog Home is suspended for this war-time. hlissionaries in the Field :-In 
I~~~a--firo. J. H. Bovce. Miss Co~~srance Skyratl. 
C. 11:hite and Miss hiinnir Augusta Thomas. 

Miss Elkington and Miss Jones. Miss Catherine 
In CHIS.4--‘>Ir. and hlrs. A. Kok, Miss Eliz. Martha 

Bigps. bliss Corneiia E. Scharren. Pastor Alian Slvift and hfrs. Swift, Mrs. F. Trevitt and Mrs. A. 
\Viiliams. bliss Fanny E. Jenner. Miss Ethel Cook, bliss Nrllie Tyler and Miss Rose n’aters, bliss ; 
Jessie Riggs and Miss X. S. \Valdon, Brothers Alfred Lewcr, James Boyd, J)avid Leigh and I’. Klaver. 
.\iso hoiding P.M.U. CerLificates: John Beruid.zeo and l!rs. Gulbrandsen. CENTRAL .qFRIcA-Brother 
F. D. Johnstone. .r\ppiicarions for Candidates’ forms to bc ma& to Mr. T. H. hlundeli. Hon. Secretary, 
31>, _-\vondaie Road. Croydon. Send a post-card for a P.hI.L‘. Missionary Box LO hlr. \V. Glassby, 
“l_adyfieiciz” Renhoid, Bedford. 

Continued pravkr is asked for the Home Base. 
>lissionarv hIe&ngs. (3) Box Hoiders and Donors. 

viz. :-(Ii P.1I.U. Council lleetings. (2) P.M.U. 

Sisters. (g) Those heiping in their Training. 
(4i the Reports from the Field, (5) S:udents-the 

Then le: us aiso constantly uuhoid our Xissionaries on 
the Field, at work, or IearninF their new ianguage. n‘ednesday in each wr-eek has been suggested as 
a special day of pra)-er for P. AI. U. Let us aiso pray that enough mane? may a!ways be given to 
s,lpply our Missionaries necessities. 

Bra. F. n. Johnstone has arrived home 
safely from the Congo for his furlough. 
His address is q’i? Connaught Road, 
Preston. Lanes. He will have a thrilliy 
story to tell to the various centres. Lke 
hope he \viil have many invitations. The 
P.M_U. Councii welcomed him at their 
last meeting. They rejoiced to meet him. 
He gave a splendid star! of his experi- 
ences and how God had blessed and used 
him. 

Y + 9 

Bra. Pietre Klaver (from Amsterdam) 
wrote recently from Yunnan-fu! where he 
is very happy in his work. Referring to 
a visit to a great festival gathering, he 
writes :- . 

Hex- one’s hear-: goes out to the bip crowds 
which are still in darkness. 1 went into one of 
the rcmpics, and it was simply fuli of worsbippers. 
women in the majorit?. Inside the temple there 
were four big oxen, nlth idols on them. In the 
midsl of :hem was a great idol of brass. Before 
all this incense war burning. IL was very hot 
inside, and one was glad to ~-CL outside into the 
_.. . 

Miss Fanny E. Jenner also writes from 
I’unnan-fu :- 

Just recently one temple in this city has been 
burnt down by the police because of tmm?ralit) 
practised there. This has made some impression I 
on the people. . . 

tresh air a,gam. 
How we praise God that we have an oppor- 

tunity to testify for Him in the dark places. hIa> 
I ask the saints at. home LO continue to pray for. _.._. . . . 
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(Pentecostal Missionary Union-continued.) I 

ment, seems to be remainin,:: rue to the stand she 
took some year-and-a-half ago. In spile of rhe 
fact that her home is about seven English miles 

.- b 
awar from here, vel she often comes lo the 

$- 
services, and seems-to be witnessing for the Lord 

[. 

in her own village. On the other hand, how one 
longs to see a more rapid prowlh in those who 
confess the Lord-more earnestness and zeal. 

1; 
I 

Set this is, we know, the work of the Ho!? Spirit, 
and so we ask .you to continue with ~13 111 prayer 
that the preaching ma!- be in demonstralion and 
p”wr!- of rhr Hoiy Spirit. Haileinjah! 

f * + 

Bro. \\‘m. J. ‘Boyd writes from one of 
the out-stations (Raihua, about 350 miles 
from I‘unnan-fu). He and 13ro. Le\\.er 
are working together. He SHV.S:-- 

Perha”: V”LI would like to know \vhaL “or 
cl:a”rl i; like inside. and somc:hinz about rhe 
peopie \vho come to rhr merrings. 11 is ritualed 
in a ‘back sLreeL “u!side the cirv ~alis. The floor 
ih an pnrlh one. and not Ihe b& at that 
are no Xvindows in it. but ““1:’ the c&r f?,: . 
opens out into the 6~reet. and also at either side 
of the door rher-r are I\\‘” “peoinga, which serve 
as windows. \Ve have no chairs inside. The 
people Lha! come sit on stools. The men sit 
together on one side and the women on the o:hrr. 
There is a screen \\,hich passer down Ihe cen~re 

oi the chapel, but this is no1 used much no~v. as 
the chapel is so narrow that if it is used rhr 
women canno! see the hymn-sheets. Ii-e Use 
large white cioth shtets \\Glh lar~:r printed char_ 
RCLCKS. The people [ha: come I” the meeting are 
the noores! cIass, ‘our M’C think if we had a bcttcr 
place we might gel some of the business peoolt 
interested in rhe Gospel. and now we arr look/r,g 
out for a place. : 

Since we came here we have soid aboot I,IYJo(J 

gospeis and scripture portions; besides we go 
“tll to villages and into the city -preaching the 
Gosoei. There are many smail.villages close to 
the ctty, and already we have carried the Gospel 
into most of these. In the vii&yes verv few of 
the people are able to read. 11-e realisr that we 
need the mighty power of God to work among 
these poor people. 15-e know that God is able I” 
do wonders. IVe are just longing for a real 
ourpouring of the Blessed Hoiy Spirit upon rhe 
people. \Ve cio ask.a!i the dear fnencis to kindi! 

continua!iy remembe; US and Kaihua a: the 
. . Throne of Grace. 11-e reaiise thar wr have rea: 

opposition and powers of darkness 1” contend 
against. 

.+. + + 

Bro. Alfred G. Lewer adds at a later 
date a further record of work in the villages 
near Kaihua. He earnestly craves our 
prayers that God will work wonderfully. 
He feels it so vital. 

rush intb their h+es and bar the doorq’and very 
often bar the’ village gates’ (these villages being 
surrounded by falls with gates), bni this does 
nor hinder ns. \Ve take up a stand near the 
closed gate and start sitlging “Jesus loves me,” 
or some other hymn. One by one they peep out 
and creep nearer as the singing proceeds. By the 
time we have finished two hymns we have the 
whoie village before us, then WC just tell them of 
Jesos and His love. After selling a few Gospels, 
we go on to the next village where the same 
thing is repeated. In one village we visited \ve 
met a mats who was 116 years old, and he had 
rrrvrr hcnld OfJesus before; this, and like cases 
is the impelling force which drives US forward: 
Somelimes these visits LO the far away villages 
mean that we have to leave about 9 a.m. and 
tramp through the terrific heat the whole day, 
I-elornillK home at about 5.30 p.m., during which 
lime KC have covered about 50 Ii (16 to 17 miles), 
and ha\‘<* not been able to obtain even a drink of 
\varer (for \ve mllst not drink rtnboiled lvater 
here). ~JLIL xvc are aluxys ready for the next visit, 
as it is \vorth any effort to tell these people that 
Jesus is. coming soon. so that they may prepare 
10 meet Him. 

+ * + 

Bro. D. Leigh has had good times at 
Si-tan and Fuhming, and describes the 
burning in the street of spirit-tablets sur- 
rendered b>- a new convert. He wrote 
from Loatsi’. 

LORIS~’ is two days’journey from the Capital; 
r‘ne piace is overron 
gambiiny. 

with idolatry, pleasure, 
and the like, and nothing but the 

power oiGod will avaii 1” more them. I went 
jnt” one of bike temples a few days ago, and there 
must have been at least 200 idols of all descrip- 
rions in the place-1 never saw so many before. 
However. the Lord is with us, and hve have 
given in their names for membership. 1I.e warch 
them for some time after taking their names, I” 
see if their repentance is unfeigned, and, when 
convinced in our hearts of their sinceritv, obel 
rhe injunction of our Lord concerning bapt&m. . 

Loat4’is a fine place for markets, there beinv 
six marker days each week, one in the city itself. 
one ar iarlp. ten ti awa\v; hiao I&i. 15.Ii; Chli 
Kai. 25 ii: hlw Kai. 30-Ii: and Chi I&i. 35 1; 
distant. These are rhr piaces for the crowds, and 
Eve have had some fine times aI the places we 
visited. \f‘t have not as yet been to rhe distant 
“,ltZh. There are .aiso ii number of viliages all 
around. and these have also been well visited. 
Piease pray that the Lord mavpourout HisSoirir 
in Pentecosral showers and get glory t”‘His 
matchless Kame. 

f * * 

Miss Ethel Cook returned to the capital 
for a rest (from Amicheoj. She tells of 
some interesting incidents:- 

One Christian woman keeos pigs, and for a dav 
or two some of the smaller piggies would not ta<e 
their food, so she came and asked me ifone might 
pray to God about piga. I answered ‘LYes,C so 
without telling me the difficulty, she and her little 
girl knelt in their home and asked the Lord to 
heal them.-- -Soon after Ihe-pigs-werd-as-full oflife---- _-~ 
as ever, and did good justice to the next meal.. I 
praise God that the little girl :(aged ..lO or 11 .-I 

. . 



i :, 

. yea&) asked to go to the girls’ school in the day-. 
time and to come to chapel every evening IO learn 

numb& ‘of Wo&en’ listened -inte&stedly ;to .the .’ ‘:.:;‘.: &::. 
Gospel,. some few inviting me into their homes to .’ _ 

about the Lord Jesus, and although the child tell them .more. 
used to sell things on market days to help the 

But there is no missionary . . .-: .’ ’ 

familv purse, her parents have consented. 
(Protestant) living there, and a Romanist chapel __ . . 

.* 
Nothing rejoices my heart more than to know 

IS on the French side, so pra?er and more work 
are needed. 

that the Christians are thus praying and depend- 
1 may remark tn passing’that the 

ing on God/or flrrnzseZvrs, and are not depending 
climate of Hok’eo IS most enervating; foreigners 

only upon the missionary’s prayers. 
find it very weakening. The native houses .are 
made of split bamboo plaited, the supports being 

* * * of stronger bamboo poles, and roofs of leaf thatch. 

She further tells horn she went to meet 
the latest missionary reinforcements, Miss 

I17zlden and Miss J. Biggs:- 
I went to Hok’eo, one day’s journey by rail, to 

receive the hIisses Biggs and Walden. 1 had to 
spend three days there, staying on the Annamese 
side in a French hotel, but going across the 
bridge over the river (:he natural boundaq 
between Annam and Tunnan) to the Chinese 
side. \\‘ith the aid oi tracts I was able to do 
scme work for the .?Iasrcr Lhere, and quite a 

It was a very happy time we spent together, the 
two sisters from England and myself,as we travel- 
led back LO Amicheo, hlr. and hirs. Swift awaiting 
us there. They spoke at their first meeting there 

in Eogiish, with interpretations. hTr. and Mrs. 
Swift went \vith them to the Capital the next day, 
hlrs. Trevitt and hlrs. U’iliiams joining the partv 
at Iliang, and 3Iiss Biggn, Senr., at_Shui-t’an& 
so they had a good welcome. Now our two 
friends have settied down to the life of ploddinE 
study of the tan%uage. I .know the friends at 
yarn;! are upholdIng them in prayer, praise the 



’ Recebt8 and Payments A&wnt for the vear endlng 
Xecelpt R’c 

.,: 

. . I I  -. ’ 3, :- 2013 t . . . :. ,:. -: . . . .:. i 6 ii 
.: .;, ,2014 

: 
. . i! :..- . . . .., -0 10. 0 

I : 

j_ :.- 
_:, 1 RECEI& : 

. it;‘ k. d. .S s. 6. 
To Balancr in hand (Jan; i;i) .__. ,. .; 
,, .Snbscriptions and Donations . . 
,, Collcctio‘nn at Mertings . . ._ . . . 460 ?,:O 

-,( Procekds of Collecting Boxes 1.. 3% t I 
,, Saie of Jeerllery and Literature 219 5 

Total Contributions __- 2.016 11 S 

42 I 0 

‘j o:al Miasionery Expcn~es 
By FrinIing and PO-tag? . . 
.: I ncirien:als _. . 

1.941 10 II 
16 11 6 

16 Ii 9 
__- 

Tot;rl Faymtz . . . 1.9;s 10 2 
. B,v Bn,;tnce at Bank (I~~:..Slst)-- 

on (;*rre:lt Account 35 9 4 

C‘.’ asn,n “13013 . . ..__.......... 
-- 21i 13 11 

--.- 

752.196 4 1 

List of Conttibutions received during 
May and June, 1917. 

>lA\-. 
Receiot So. 1992 _.. ._. .__ _.. 
Leith &sembly . . 
Receipr rio. 1994 ::: ::: ::: 

1995 . . 1 . _I 
Hornsey Xssembi~ ._. ._ . 

(for blr. Le\ver) 
Broiksha\v gtreet Mission, Burl- 

. 
.._ 

7. . . (for Mr. 6. Leigh) 
Coatbridqe Pemecosrai .4arembiy . 
Receipt h’o. 1999 .._ _.. _.. 

2ijcJil . 

(Sunderiand) 
. . 

u-omen’s 
. 

Bible 

f s. d. 
1 11 0 
2 -Cl 1) 

c, 4 6 
0 I(1 0 
5 Cl 11 
CJ 12 G 

1 10 0 

,i_ iJ 0 

115 0 
0.6 0 
0 i 0 

Class ., .._ ._. 
Receipt Iio. 2lW _.. .._ .__ . . . 

:: 2003 . . . . . 
9. I? (for the Women’s 

514 7 
3 10 -0 
2.12 0 

. ?. -- 2015 _.. .;;, .-:..-..i -1 
Geo;g:Street. Assemb”, Serb? 

_._ I 0 .(I 
. . . ..I -16. .o 

Receipt No. 2017 . . . ‘... _.. .._ -2 o (I 
Cherry Tree Hall Sunday School, Buck- 

. land, Qover.(for hlisy E. Biggs)’ 0 10 0 
Receipt No. 2018 . . . . . . . . . . 0 10 0 

II 2019 . . . ..: . . .‘.. 0 IO 0 
,I 2020, Anonymous .._ . . . 0.10 0 
.:I.’ “(r2l ‘... . . . . . . 30 0 0 
I, 20?2,/for .S.C.O;hI. Fund) 1 0 0 

. 2txR 
Holy i!rirlitv Church, Ips$ch, .l?oG 1:: 

2 *3 

Receiot .Ko.~2K?5 
016 (9 

. . 
Duddeston Hill .-2ssembi?‘~‘.Birmingham 

0 14. 0 

(and BOXJ . . . . . . _.. 4Sl 
Xeceipt X0. 2027 .__ . . . . .._ ‘... 0 .:7 (J 
Son Coil-ge Own hIissiotia’r>: Fund :.. .B 12 9 
Church of God. Kiiqth, Boxes... .., 3 10 U 
I,olldon~~hitsuntideConventionOffering 99 12 0 

JCSE. 
Ferodalr Assembly . ._. . . . 2 1 9 
ReceiDL So. 2032 . . .._ . . . 1 10 c 

I: 2033, Anon>-mous ,.. 1 1 0 
2fJ3-l _.. . . 010 0 

Hack;& (for Misses 1Va;ers and Tyie;j 2 IO 0 
Cnriisie~Assrm’blv . . . . .__ 2 5 0 
XI! Saints’ Chur&h. Sunderland, P.M.U. 

Boxes . _.. . . 14 4 10 
Fuii Gospel .assrmbiy, Belfast . . . _.. 4 0 0 
Receipt X0. 2038 . . . . l(l~ 0 0 

9: 2039 . . . . . . . . 0 10 0 
.: 2040 . . ..- . . _.. 2 2 CI 
:: 2041 (for a substitute in 

India) . . . . 15 0 0 
:: %I*2 (for an evangelinr in 

India) _.. . ..T 2 IO 0 
New Assembly, Dundee . . . . . . .__ 2 U 0 
Receipt Xo. 2043 . . . . . . . . ._. 3 0 6 
Paisley Penwcostal Assembly, Boxes . . . 2 6 0 

‘I, ,i :: for hIisses 
L. and _I. Biggs... 2 0 It 

Hrockshaw StrerL hlission, Bury, for 
Mr.D.:Lei_gh ._._ .._. .___ 0 10 U 

Receipt So. IOX _.. . . . .__ 1 U Cl 
Emannri Baptist Chwch, Piymouth, 

Boxe3 .._ . . ._. . . . 5 5 0 
Receipt pie. 2OiS ..I ..~. .:.’ .I.- (1.10~ 0 
Huil ;\ssembiy, Boxes _.. . . . . . 315 4 
Rrceip: So. 2OXl ._. _.. ,.. . . . 100 

:: 2051 . 0 5 ; 
-___ 

&‘29; 4 0 
___- 

The item in hlarch Statementt "Stiriisq Asc- 
embly (for work among the Tibe:ans), f 1_15+. Od.” 
should have read, “Receipt h‘o. 1933, sl ~lis. Od.” 

-4s many of our fri&s desire their gifts to br 
anonymous. the receipt number aione is given. 

WILLIAM GLASSBY; 
I-Ion. Tpzasurer!~.hl.U.), - 
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